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whojnro now falling Into our
ji. 'but 'Ihelr fftnltlei ami all Spanish

clvtllhn officials mi their fsmUlwi. AH will
be transported to Spain at ( ho rxpcniu of the
Unite;! Sliites.-

Sco'fclafy"
.

ttoot'has Tie Information as to
how many Spanlah prisoners remain en tlio
Islands.-

LONDON.
.

. Dec. 27. The Dally Chronicle ,

commenting on the decision of the United
States government to transport from the
Philippines not only theSpanish' prlconera
falling Into the hands of the Americans , but
their families , faya : "This artlon of the
United Slate* Is characteristically gfneroua-
towanl their late fop. It can harJly fall
to awake a rcJponnlvo echo ami to do much
to'tlltnlnfrh the bitterness resulting from
the recent war. "

READY TO TAKE QUICK ACTION

Blni > DcMfirltnutit Will lteiire i *

I'eiiliin Movement If One Heveloji *

Honor ! * > ol CrciIllPili

WASHINGTON , Dec. 26. The reported at-

tempts
¬

In different parts of the country to
organize Fenians for a raid Into Canada have
not an yet been drawn to the attention of the
Statu department and nothing Is known upon
th-i subject beyond the matters set out In

the 'newspaper publication ! . The officials do
not give the smallest credence to the storltn-
n'j'l are of opinion that the purnone In Bc-

ttlnij

-

them nlloat Is to frighten the Canadians
Into keeping their soldlern at homo and fall ¬

ing.to.nnswer the appeal of England for vol-

unteers
¬

for the African campaign.
Lord Pnunccfote , the British ambassador.-

Is
.

too well experienced In American methods
to make this matter the basis of olllclal rcp-

mcntatlons
-

Hi this stage and , Indeed , It Is-

Badi nt the State department that he has not
even found It necessary to remonstrate
ngr.lnst the alleged violation of neutrality
Involved In the recruiting of soldiers for the
Boer army within the limits of the United
States. U Is suggested that the explanation
for this attitude Is a preference on the part
of the British to deal with such pcrsonsins
may enlist here for the Boer army after t'hey

leave , the boundaries of the United States.
And It Is not doubted that all of these movq-
me'n'tti

-

that really promise to amount to any-
thing

¬

arc being caretully watched with a
view to catching , the volunteers at some pon-

vcn.lont
-

. point by a fleet cruiser
Sbou'ld It turn out that a Fenian movement

Is factually discovered and brought to the
attention of the United States government
sharp nnd prompt repressive action .will be-

taken , not only to prevent the violation of-

Iho neutrality , but nlso to save the
raiders the.ninelvts from such consequences
of their actions a. befell the unfortunate
Fenian raiders of 1SCO.

The talk of a Fenian raid Is well calcu-
lated

¬

to cause alarm an the Canadian side
of the border , as the people of that section
were greatly agitated during the former
Fenlnn excitement. Although an . actual
movement occurred then the chief trouble
occurred over alarming reports of Invasions
which never took place. Something of n
panic took possession of the Canadians on
the border and many women- burled their
valuables on the Islands of the border rivers.-
On

.

the side the excitement was
Intensified by local Fenian organizations ,

which drilled In apparent anticipation of a
movement , although these proved to be
purely local bodicB more or lew sympathiz-
ing

¬

with the movement , but wholly without
systematic connection with the head or-

ganlzatl&n.
-

.

ASKING PARDON FOR BUTLER

Serving Sentenee for Violating Olen-

nitirunrliio
-

* I.IHVN ( tleo .Men
Work ( o Fret- Him ,

WA IUNGfQX' , bc'c. 2G. An'application
for pardgiy ofi-Jospph Wjlkfris 'alid ; Ho'ward-
Butler. . ifqiv serving terms In the Moyatnen-
slng.

-
"

. prison , Philadelphia , for .violating the
oleomargarine laws , hai been made to Presi-
dent

¬

McKlnley and the attorney general
now has' It under consideration.

All the personal nnd political pressure
wleldcdMiy' 'th6'oleoinargurlne

_ Interests of
'.ho west Us being used In behalf of the ecn-

Iciod
-

men.t For three years the caseo were
Uubhnrnly contested In the courts.-

SKVH.VrHP.V

.

' .MILLIONS IX IIDNDS.-

'l'

.

( ( ? iineueitteil< from llankx
' tnf Internal lle enne Ileecli lM-

.WASHINHTON.
.

. Dee. Vt , H wao stated at
the treasury today that the total amount of-

bonda'deposlted and accepted by the secre-
tary

¬

as security for Internal revenue receipts
to deposited with national bank depos-
lt9ricB

-
lV $ l7000000. of which 11000.000 has

been , deposited by Now ,York banks. Among
the Otncr cities making deposits are : Chi-
cago

¬

, $600,000 ; St. Louis , $1,306,000 ; Boston ,

JI.POO.OOO ; Baltimore , 210.000 ; Cincinnati ,

375.000 ; New Orlcnns , 100000.
The entire list foots up thirty-one banks

In llfteei ] different states. The total receipts
frwi Internal revenue sources nre distributed
inch day among nil of the banks represented
In the'list , each bank receiving Its propor-
tionate

¬

share of the whole on the basis at-

tlir amount of bonds deposited.-
It

.

IB stated further that the totnl amount
of bonds purchased by the government under
the secretary's recent order was : Fours.-
tU,2U.OpO

.

; :.s. J4Ji90.300 ; total , 10.231330 ,

with about $45,000 additional Htlll under ex ¬

amination-

.CIIIM'SK

.

AM ) . . MK.YH'VX THUATV.

Dominion ! Koriiinlly Sluneil nt Wntli-
liiKton

-
lij '

.tiirii7.| anil U'n Tlnu.-
WASHINGTON.

.

. Dec. 26. Tim ne oatItH| |

which have hccu In progress for tome tlinu
between Chlnt: nnd Mexico for n general
treaty of trade , navigation and Immigration
now have been brought to a ctU'cesBfui con-
clusion

¬

hero iml| the formal wlgnlng of the
document completed at the Mexican embassy ,

Souor Aaplroz , the Mcxlcnn nmbn.isador ,

Klgnlng for his country and Minister W-
uTingFangfpr China.

This Is the first treaty ever entered'Into
between the countries. Three copies of thu-
Instrument' were executed , one In Ch'.ncsa ,

one In .Spanish and n third In English. . Thin
Is a departure In diplomatic usnge , an the
rxtra copy IB usually In French , that be-
Ing

-

thu recognize 1 language of diplomacy.-
In

.

thin case , however , It was determined
lhat English Hlinuld bo the official text for
determining any differences of construction
between the other texts.-

lilveM

.

linn.nollier Weel-
VAS1I1NG10N.

, ,
. D4 c. 26. The eimptroller-

of'the' currency has given the directors of
the Broadway National bank of Boston an
additional week in which lo perfost arranga-
ments

-
for th reopening of the liutllut on-

.In
.

tlio meantime , nothing will bo' done
which would prejudice the efforts of the
DfficerH to place the bank on u eolld foundat-
ion.

¬

.

To Cure , ( ! | | In Tire Day * ,

Take I.uxntlvo Brome (Jululno Tablotn. All
lruggl tfi refund the money If R falls to cure.
3 , W. Grovs'eplunaturo U on each box , 2Jc-

.Cnuh

.

In ( InI'ronnur ) ,

WASHINGTON. Deo. 20. Today's state-
rent of the condition of the treasury shows :

Ivnllablo cash balance. $293,132J ji7 ; gold re-

lerve.
-

. J2lO58,2-

il7.2s

, .

Non-Irritating
Cathartic

Easy to take , easy to operate

Hood's Pills

.SAXKEY At JIUODn FUNERAL

injf Evanzelist Follows the Body of His
Great Co-Worker.

MANY ATTEND THE BURIAL SERVICES

V of Moody liy n Prominent
Dlvtiii HI'MVorU Comiiareil lit

that of Weiley. l.nfhcr-
anil Oilier * .

EAST NOHTHFIELD , Mass. , Dec. 20.
Funeral services over the remains of Dwlght-
L. . Moody were held at the Congregational
church today bcforo a large audience. Men
who. lor many years have . Oecn connected
with -Moody's work took part. Hev. C.
.Scbolleld

I.
, U. D. , officiated , assisted by Hev.-

A.

.

. Torrcy of the Moody Bible Institute. Chi ¬

cago. There were services at the late resi-
dence

¬

early In the day , only relatives and '

clowo friends being present. Dr. Schollold
rend the scriptures and Mr. Torrey offered
prayer. j

When the family had withdrawn the
corpse , which had been permitted to remain
upon n leather couch , 'vas placed In tha
casket , which was of Mlmpln design , blaclc
covered and open nt full length. The body
was borne to the church m un oblong , black-
covered bier by nbout forty uttiftanU from the
Northflcld Institute. Before the hlcr wna

rrtlsod white rooes were- sprinkled nbout the
casket. . Dr. Schoflcld and Mr. Torrey led
the procession , while following the belr came
these honorary pallbearers : Ira D. Sankey
nnd Heorgo Stebblns of Brooklyn , P. f.
Morse nnd D. W. McWIIllnms of New York
nnd Hev. W. J. Hcrdman and Hev. Reorge-
C. . N'ccdham of Philadelphia.

The bier was placed In front of the pulpit
and the lid of the casket was removed ,

Hhowlng n sprny of palm and Ivy extending
from the feet to the breast. A large num-
ber

¬

of villagers and visitors then began to-

fllo past the body. Mr. Moody's face had
every nppearancc of one enjoying a peace-

ful
¬

sleep. The body remained on view in
the church until 2 o'clock.-

A.t

.

. the public funeral service the. music
wna rendered by the choir of 1DO studentu.-
An

.

Invocation was followed by the scripture
lesson , read by Rev. A , T. Plerson of-

Brooklyn. . Dr. Schofleld then delivered the
eulogy , In which he gave an estimate of

the man and bis work and made extended
reference to the sojrco of hU greatness.-

I.iiuilN

.

HI * I.lff unit U'oilv.-

Dr.

.

. Scbolleld said In part :

"We are met , dear friends , not to mourrn-
n defeat , but to celebrate a triumph. He
walked with Rod and he was not , for Hod

took him. There In the west. In the presence
of great audiences of 12,000 of his fellow-
men

-

, Bed spoke to him to lay It all down
and come home. He would have planned
It so-

."This
.

Is not the place , nor am I the man
to present a study of the llfo nnd character
of Dwlght L. Moody. No one will ever
question that we are today laying in the
kindly bosom of the earth the mortal body
of n great man. Whether we- measure great-
ness

¬

by character , by qualities of Intellect or-

by things alone , Dwlght L. Moody must bs
accounted great. The basis of Moody's char-

acter
¬

was sincerity , genuineness. He had
an Inveterate aversion to all forms of sham ,

unreality and pretenso. Most Of all did ho
detest , religious pretense and cant-

."Along
.

with this fundamental quality
Moody cherished n. great love rf righteous ¬

ness. Ills first question concerning any
proposed action was , 'Is It right ? ' but these
two qualities necessarily at tlio bottom of
all noble characters were In him suffused
and transfigured by divine grace. Besides
all this Moody was In n wonderful degree
brave , magnanimous and unselfish. Doubt-
less

¬

tbH unlettered Now England country
boy became what he was by the grace of-

Hud. .

"Secret of Mood }' '* I'ower.-

"The

.

secret of Dwlght L. Moody's power
Icy : First In a definite experience of-

Christ's snvlng grace. He had passed out of
death Into life , and he knew It.- .

"Second Moody believed In the divine nil-

thority
-

of the Scriptures. The bible was to-

him .the voice of Rod and he made It resound
ns such in the consciences of men.

"Third He was baptized with tle) Holy
Spirit and know that ho was. U was to him

'us definite nn experience ns his conversion.- .

"Fourth He wn-j a man of prayer. He be ?

|
] In ft living and unfettered Hod.

"But , fifth , Moody believed in work , In
ceaseless effort , in wlso provision. In power

organization and of publicity.- .

"I like to think of Dwlght L , Moody In
'

heaven. I like to think of him with his Lord
| and with Elijah. Daniel , Paul , Augustin ,

Luther , Wesley and FInney.-
i

.

i "Farewell , for a little time , great heart :

may a double portion of the Spirit be vouch-
Isafcd

-

to us who remain. " "

j Ilcv. Mr. Torrny followed Dr. Schoflold.
Ills eulogy wan based upon Meody's life ox-

ompllfylng
-

the grace of Hod.
Following Mr. Torrey' remarks were made

by Hov. H. H. Wcston of Crozlcr Theologi-
cal

¬

seminary. Chester , Pa. ; flcv. A. T. PierB-

OH
-

of Brooklyn , N. V" . : Bishop Mallallcu of
Boston am" Hevi J. W , Chapman of New

i York.- .

The body was then carried to the burial
place at Hound Top. The chorus sing
J'.ICPUS , Lover of My Soul , " and after pr > r-

nnd n benediction the body was lowered to-

jj lt resting plnce-
.Tlls

.

evening former students of the Mount
' Herman school wet at. the Norlhlleld hotel

nnd panned resolutions plrdglng themselves
In do all In their power to sustain the school
and. support whatever action the trustees

j mlchl take for Its future.
The tniHtecK of th Northlield temlnary

'

held nn Informal meeting during the HVCI-

IIng

-

nnd talked over plan * , hut nothing defi-

nite
¬

was done and probably nothing will bo
done until .1 meeting Is held In New York
City In about a month.

Memorial Servlee * ill VIMV York.-

NKW
.

YORK. Dec. : . Memorial uervlres-
frr Dwlght L. Moody , thu evangelist , were
held today In C'nlvary Baptist church sim-

ultaneously
¬

with the funeral services at-

Norlhfleld. . The auditorium of the church ,

which scats nbout 3,000 persons , was filled.
The service was of nn undenominational
character , arranged by tbo friends of Mr-

.Mocdy
.

here , and a number of ministers of
nil denominations were present.

The Eervlceci opened with the rendering of-

Chopin's funeral march , Rev. F. It. Morse ,

''nrtittnnt pastor of the church , conducted
tlu ceremonies.-

In
.

the course of his remarks Mr. Moore
said Mcody did not read the New Testament
In tl-e original Greek , nor the Old Testa-
incut

-

In thu original Hubiow , but ho was un-

areiduous student of the English bible. He
said It was hardly exaggeration to say
tint Mohdy Was jnore familiar with the Eng-
lish

¬

scriptures than' any one In this coun

try.Hev.
. Dr. H. S. McArtbur. In his address ,

recnllfd a peculiar coincidence dating back
to last summer , when he had written Moody
asking him to preach In a tent and at night
ut the Calvary church. Moody replied that
hn was not feeling well , but concluded :

" 1 shall bo with you , though , and wo shall
have a great service In Calvary church. "

Dr. McArihur'sald :

"Moody has now taken hU place among the
Immortals. Moody's evangelism marks nn
era In the history of ovnngcllzatlon In Eng-

land
¬

and America. Without the learning
of Iho schools he was still an educated man
In his iphere Moody was a willing etuiicnt-
iti Oie school of Christ , which after all u-

tuu noblest of nil schools. "

Dr. McArthur's address was followed by

the Ringing of one of Moody's favorite gospel
hyn ns. "S-omo Day the Silver Cord will
Brink. "

Rev. Dr. Hlllln of Plymouth church ,

Brooklyn , said-
."Moody

.

was. In my opinion. ' th ? greatest
ovHiigellst since WhltPfleld and since the
Aj-ostlo Paul there has been no man who has
preached to so great n multitude of people
and led so many to Christ. To the end of
time Moody's teachings will last. The sim-
plicity

¬

of his words wen' direct to the
heart of common men : Ills conscientious-
ness

¬

, his enthusiasm , his Inspired common-
sense , his kindness , nil made him especially
fitted for his work. "

Memorial services In the Metropolitan
temple will be held Thursday night.

CLASH OVER ELECTION BOARD

Contention AIIIOIIK Mine ( irnnN I'oll-
tlelniiN

-
r.H to I'roeeilnre lo

Kill Vaonnele.N ,

FRANKFORT , Ky. , Dec. 26. The courts
will have to decide whether the republican
governor , Taylor , or the democratic elec-
tion

¬

commissioner , Poyntz , has the right
to appoint successors to Commissioners
Pryor and Ellis , resigned. Governor Tay-
lor

¬

hold&i he has the appointment and has
decided to appoint W. 11. Mnckey , Cov-
Ington.

-
. tintl-Hoehel democrat , nnd A, M. J-

.Cochrnn
.

, Mnysvllle , republican. Commis-
sioner

¬

Poyntz , nctlng under the advice of
the democrnts , appointed John A. Fulton
to one of the vacancies nnd he nnd Fulton
meet hero Thursday to select a third.

FRANKFORT , Ky. , Dec. 26. Qnesttous'
concerning the mnkeup of the Stnto Ilonfil
of Election Commissioners nny bo brought
before the courts before the commissioners
sit as a contest board to pass uprn claims
mndo by the democratic candidates for the
state offices below that of lieutenant gov-

ernor
¬

, which arc now held by republicans.
The point of contention Is the procedure

to he followed In filling the vacancies
caused by the recent resignation of Commis-
sioners

¬

Pryor mid Ellis. The democrnts
have construed the law to provide-that such
vacancies nre to be filled by the remaining
members of the board and on this theory
Judge John II. Fulton was appointed to fill
one of the vacancies.

Commissioners Poyntz and Fulton are to
meet hero Thursday to select the third mem-
ber

¬

of the board. The republicans now
make the assertion that these vacancies
should be filled by appointment of fiov-

ernor
-

Taylor. It is said the governor will
make nominations to fill the vacancies nnd
that the question will then he taken Into
the courts.

PEN HABITS OF A WRITER

or ( 'roliiinn , at Mollneux'K 'I'rlnl.S-

IIVN
.

TliejAlivn > N Sliov In Spite.-

of Atteiii : teil DlwrtulsoH.

NEW YORK. Dec. 26. With the opening
today of the seventh week of proceedings In
the trial of Roland B. Mollnoux for the a'-

leged
-,

murder of Mrs. Katherlno J. Adamw
nearly one year ago , Henry L. Tolman , tbo
handwriting export from Chicago , who was
on the stand at the close of last Friday's
session , resumed the witness chair. The dis-

cussion
¬

under Mr. Oaborne's guidance as-

sumed
¬

a purely technical tone , the witness
maintaining hat a writer's pen habits al-

ways
¬

showed In his writings , no matter how
carefully he tried to disguise them.-

"My
.

conclusion , " nald Mr. Tolman , finally ,

"Is that the same hand wrote all of the
papers the address on the poison package ,

thd bogus Cornish and Barnctt letters and
the admitted handwriting of the defendant. "

"Is your opinion decided ? "
"Clear and decided. The defendant wrote

all the papers under dispute. "

STRIKERS CAN USE
'

PICKETS
,

Ohio .Inline IleniIeian I niiNiial le-
ONOII

-
UN ( o Itlu-lN of Striking ;

Workmen.

TOLEDO , O. , Dec. 2G. Judge Morris in
common pleas court today rendered nn un-

uaual
-

decision as to the rights of striking
workmen ,

The members of the Bicycle Workers'
union struck at the Standard Tube A Forli-'

aide wos.: ' A temporary Injunction wna
granted restraining the strikers from 'pa ¬

trolling the works and accosting and In-

tlrnidatlhg
-

employes wllo look th'elr places. '

Thin injunction Jujge Morris , today dis-

solved
¬

, holding that the strikers haul a per-

fect
¬

right to keep pikets about the works
nnd to tnlk to workmen and urge them to
como out. He held thai there wns no posi-

tive
¬

'evidence of threats and lhat the num-
ber

¬

of men employed at the works exceeded
the number of strikers usually kept on
picket duty , so there could be no danger of
personal violence. The case will be ap-

pealed.
¬

.

ARREST SUBTREASURY CLERK

Clyde II. Wallace riinruc l ivKli Steal-
Inir

-
Five TiioiiMimil Dollarx at-

C'lileiito Ulllee ,

CHICAGO , Dej. 2 . Clyde H. Wallace , a
clerk In the United States subtrensury In thU
city , was arrested today on tbu chargu of
having stolen $5,000 gold from the office.
The young man Is said to have maden full
confession lo the net-ret service officials.

The gold , n .iack of $20 gold pieces , was
missed November JO , hut It was several
weeks before the officers could obtain a duo
to the criminal. Wallace- finally furnished
U by wearing line clothes and diamonds and

| by playing the races In pool rooniH. making
all Ills beU with $20 gold pieces. He Is In-

jail In default of bondii of $10.00-

.TO

.

TEST THE ANTI-TRUST LAW

( iovernor Mount Will llrliiK ' iiK-

Asaliml Simulant ( Ml Ciiniiinii.i-
In llelialf of ( ho Slate.-

1XDIANAPOM8

.

, Dec. 2t ; . ( iovernor
Mount , In behalf of tl'o state of Indiana ,

will bring suit against the Stnnd.ird Oil
company In order to test Ihc constitution-
ality

¬

of the anti-trust law of Indiana. In-

an Interview tonight ho eald :

"At the present time we have nnllilni ;

definite about which wo can bring suit , but
wo are considering thu matter and an soon
ns an opportunity presents Itself a ult will
bo brought agalnm several trust combines
of thu state , with the Standard Oil company
un u central figure in the matter. "

Throe .Miml'.lllu-
ii MIDDhKSHOKO. Ky. . Dee. M.TJmio-
Hhoottng scrapes , with four men do.ul. nro-
rfportnl from Virginia 'nnd Trnm.'Kfve , near
the Htutn line. Al Tazewoll , Tenn. . Jim
Thompson killed H.-irrirun Huy lu u
drunken row , At Atl.intheiiii Hill. Vu. . It-

.Ovfi'l.in
.

and John ( Vnnlis fniighl u duel and
both were killed. Thry wrro prnmliienl In
their neighborhood Al Wnlnut. Vu. , Mill
Kly and his unole. naiiu-1 lin ; . li.ul a
quarrel In which Iho latter wan killed.- .

'
| VnnUer Illeuer Keeping Out of I'eii ,

KANSAS i MTV. DC. ' . 2'j Altnrnoys for
D. V. Hloger , formt'rij president ( if the
defuiii t MltiHourl National hank , who van

' sentenced to six vours In the penlttMitliry
hit I November for vlol.ulnj : the Imiiklnu

' laws , to lay Illrd u bill of oxccollons. Thi ?

notice nf aiipeul lun already been given uhd
I will bi hoard next > luy by ihu fulled ril.ites
circuit court cf uppeulH ulttli : ut Hi. I'.uil ,

I Mr. Hlcst'r. who IK In buvliucis nt Spring-
Ikld. HI. . Is out under bond.-

I

.

I Souvenir l.nfi > elle DolliirH ,

| ( . 'Illt'AiJ.( De.- °
(i.-The r uivf-nlr Liifuy.-

OIIH
.

dollars received in rhlf.iKn by Oi-
lI.ufayelto

-

momorlnl loninilitu' were taken
fiimi iho governnniu koso odny and the
dlF.trlbntlon f the eullM nil1, liilly IKKUI-
I.Klfttrii

.

thouHunJ of m * toliid .ilren
been 'ui ' rllir 1 ami pal.I for and u-'ll bu
delivered IniimdiiiiTen ihoiu'iinJ UUK-

I

|
I arc to jo rest rvod for la r 1 ulli n In Kn P u
I next year ilurln ? iho ix ; ositlon whkh
leaves 25.000 for sale In America ,

BELL SCATTER 1I1E REBELS

Americans Encounter'1 Several Binds of Fili-

pinos

¬

North of Manila. .

CAPTURE SOME GUNS. AND AMMUNITION

t'nn 115ItrimrtN One Sninll-
incnt I'lincral of Cenernl l.mv-

Inn to tie llrtil Deeemlier
ill ) nt Munlla.

MANILA , Dec. 20.110: p. m. Colonel J.
Franklin Hell of the Thirty-sixth Infantry
encountered 150 Filipinos Thursday near
Alnmlnos , province of Kambali-B , and killed ,

wounded or captured twenty-eight of them.
Our troops also obtained possession of a
number of rifles nnd n quantity of nmniunlt-
lon.

-
. One American was wounded.

A detachment of the Thirty-fourth Infantry '

encountered a bund of the enemy Saturday
nt Arlnto , province 'of New Vlzcayn , nnd
routed them , killing two nnd wounding or
capturing thirteen. The Americans nlso
seized a quantity of ammunition.

The Twcnty-flrst regiment attacked n
Filipino outpost Sunday near Calamba , sent-

terlng
-

them and killing live of the enemy.
The Thirty-second regiment Sunday had n

brush with the enemy from the mountains
northwest of DlniUupJjnn. One American

'was wounded. troops captured 12.i head
of cattle and brought them to Ornnkl. Bntann-
province. .

In the Island of Panay Captain Browncll's
company '

of the Twenty-sixth Infantry
fought the enemy near Snla. The rebels lost
heavily and the Americans captured n num-
ber

¬

of rifles.The1 rebels who lied from
Pnnay to Homblen Island are surrendering
to the American garrison from Panay.-

The.
.

funeral of Major General Lnwton will
tnko place December '30. The remains will
bo embhrked on 'the transport Thomas.

, Oil * HciiorlM l.iMvton'N lleatli ,

W.ASHINHT.PN , Dec. iC. Under today's
dat - General QtU * , at Manila , reports some
details of engagements with the Insurgents ,

following the death of Genornl Lawton. Ills
dispatch Xplllowe : .

"Following r.ccenb minor engagements :

Capture San M itco , , December 19. General
Lawton killed ; Captain Klinui. Twenty-

nlntb
-

Infantry ;. Lieutenant BrccUcnrldgp ,

Seventh Infantry , slightly wounded ; four en-

listed
¬

men slightly wounded ; capture same
date Montalnb.ni ; Lieutenant Cotchctt , Elev-
enth

¬

cavalry , and six enlisted men wounded ,

mostly slight : enemy's casualties heavy. In
northern Znmbelcs , .21st Inst. , Bell stiucU-
HO insurgents ; killed , wounded nnd captured
twenty-eight nnd twenty rlltes : Lieutenant
Head , Tlllrty-elxth Infantry , wounded right
thigh , moderate. Hughes , Hello , reports In-

surgent
¬

band attacked Browncll's company-
.Twentysixth

.

lufantry , near Jaro , repulsed
with hcaVy loss Inmenand twenty-six rifles.
Insurgents are Iir Romblon surrendering
anrns ; ' 23d InsU. Captain Dams ,

Thirty-fourth Infantry , struck Insurgent
band near Ariato , province of Nueva Vlzcnya ,

killing ami wounding fifteen , capturing seven
rilles. Lieutenant Mcade , Twenty-first In-

fantry
¬

, attacked Insurgent outposts near
Calamba , 24th Inst. , killing five and captur-
ing

¬

five rllles-.i In monhtalnu , southern portion
Batann province , 24tninst. , Captain Comfort ,

Thirty-second Infantry , struck band , wound-
ing

¬

four and having one man wounded ; Ma-

jor
¬

Spence , same regiment , same locality ,

captured Insurgent corral with 123 cattle and
ponlefc ; Captain Niivson. same dnte , attacked
in moUntrfiiiK , near Suing ; one man missing.

' ' " ' "OTIS. "

. HIS LIFE

Soliller'N Death'Sentenee I-
Nlo'Tiv * In P'enl-

'? ( endiii'y.O-

SIIKOSH.

.

. WIs : , Deo. JU. Wllllnm Scar-
boroitgh

-
'of this otty , a private of Company

B , Third United States Infantry , who wns
tried by a military court In the Philippines
on a .serious charge nnd sentenced to death ,

lias-been saved from execution by President
MoKinley. The president ban commuted his
fiontcncc. . todishonorable.discharge and
twenty .years' imprisonmen-

t.FlliiriXOii

.

ATTACK Sflllli < ; A llll ISO.V.-

'N

.

So'iil from Dloimotio liiNiir-
uen

-
< N IM'U en llnelc.

MANILA , Dec.l2762: ," a.m. . General
SiuUA' Ann , with a force of Insurgents es-

timated
¬

nt HOO- attacked the garrison al-

SublK yesterday , . A llody of marines were
sent from Olongopo to reinforce the garrison
and the. Filipinos were , driven" back , several
bcinc killed. There were no casualties on
the American side.-

A
.

company of the Forty-sixth volunteer
infantry , together with a contingent of ma-

rines
¬

, has been sent from Manila to rein-
force

¬

tlio Sijbig garrltion still further-

.Ti'iiiiNiorl

.

Monde n Singapore.
WASHINGTON , Dec. 20. Word was re-

ceived
¬

yt the Wnr.department today that the
transport Mcndo , with Colonel Murray and
the Forty-third volunteer Infantry , arrived
at Singapore yesterday on Its way to .Ma-

nila.
¬

. Colonel Murray reports the death of
Corporal Kerrigan of Company B on the 18th-
inst. . , of alcoholic poisoning-

.tVoxtiiiliiHtor

.

.SnllN Aunln.
SAN FRANCISCO , Dec. 28.The Menmcr

Westminster , which put back lo port yes-
terday

¬

, owing to damiige to Its iniichltiery ,

left for Mnnlla this afternoon. The West-
minster

¬

has about 400 hortcs and niuloa-
aboard. .

in : r > r ! T I-I.ATT.

lion a IteiMtrler Onee SnriirlHcil ( lie
Senator In'o Tnllilnj ; I'lilllloN.-

If
.

conator Thomas C. Plait has one pe-

culiarity
¬

more pronouticcd than another It-

IK his ( liberation , reports tlio Philadelphia
PoM. While no political leader In Now
York IK more affiiblo to reporters than Mr.
Plait , 11 D no gives nut less Informntlnn that
hn has not thoroughly prepared. In the
campaign of 18G!) Mr. Plait was a central
figure. Anything from him was worth space.-
It

.

was before the St. Louis convention and
he was HiippcM'd to carry In his pocket the
seventy-two votes of the Empire state. It
wan about thin tlino that a very young
newspaper reporter seated himself among
the veteran political reporters In the nmen
corner of the Fifth Avenue hotel , where Mr.-

1'liUt
.

makes his city home.
Every oia: WHK expecting an Important

declaration , but jjonc came. Mr. 1'latt ap-

peared
¬

, flB wau bis cubtcTii. He smiled In
his usual rontldeiitlnl nnH somewhHt mys-

crlous
-

'

, ( wi y and eald there wau nothing
to give put. There was no going behind
those retuine , apparently. ) ut thin young
reporter had wisdom beyond his years.

| Probably that l Iho reason heIs one of-

Iho most mioccEsful editors In the country
' today. Ho followed Mr. Plait out to the

Hlrcr-t. AH they mingled with iho evening
throng he linked his arm In his.-

"Mr.
.

. Platt. " eald he , "you're the biggest
polltlclnn in New York and I'm the youn-
gct

-

! reporter. 'I've got to get a story from
you or I'no my Job. Now. I don't care u
rent what you tajk about. But an n friend

'
I would iidvifo you to talk about poll-

tlit.
-

! . "
j Mr. Plait , who Is stall , slender and gray-

bearded , wjth a style of humor thai can
only be characterized as grim , dUengagod
his arm from that of hit; young friend a <id
looked at him. Ho wan aMarilshul f r the
first time In yeiirs-

I

-

I "Well. 1 haven't got anything lo bay. "
, lie replied "but If you are bo dead MM on-

'a irlltiml story Til tnlu to you I auppo-.r
, It doesn't make any dllferen : e whether I

] discuss national or lot A ) politics to l"tg

ns It s politics. You serm in tastsl upon
polltlrn. " And 1'f did illKrni'fi pnlllk'S to
the extent of n column nnd a half-

.DIM'TOIIIM

.

! VMOMi IMII .

Work of Hie Vueney-
l'li > Mlelan * .

U IH discouraging to nn Indian agency
physician , writes n correspondent of the
New York Post , to be sent for with n mes-
sage

¬

that his services nre ill gently needed
by the family of one of hU charges fifty
milt ? distant , and after IIP has ridden horse-
back

¬

half a day to teach the spot of their re-

porte
-

.! abode , find the tepees utruek nnd the
Inhabitants and all vestiges of Indian life
moved off to some Indefinite place , the locu-

tion
¬

of which he can only discover through
hours of patiently following their trail. It-

Is more discouraging still for him to come
up with the parly and find the sick , In need
perhaps nf surgical amlstance , being filled
with the exorcism * , the Incantatlona and
the feo-fnw-fum of a medicine man. Yet
such Is one of the many vexations Incidental
to the practice of medicine among these
scions of the aboriginal Americans nnd the
gentlemanly graduate of the eastern med-

ical
¬

college who has secured an appointment
to such olllee , with Its $1,200 of annual nal-

nry
-

, f aon comes to consider such experience ?

na n part of his professional curriculum.
The medicine- man has In the past been

the constant bane of the authorized phy-

sician
¬

nt many of the agencies. This na-

tive
¬

Ksculaplus Is n relic of tribal times
and conditions which nre now fast vanish-
ing

¬

from among the Indians and he , too ,

Is realizing lhat Ills occupation Is slipping
away. Accordingly hl exertions nre mul-

tiplied
¬

to maintain bis bold upon the eon-

lldence
-

of his tribal associates and when
one fulla 111 he Is quite certain to be on
hand , with his eagle feathers and enchanted
sticks , with his buekakln bundle of herbs
and roots nnd with bis wrnderful narra-
tives

¬

of recently effected cures.
The treatment of the uchlccros , as they

nre called , appears to be based upon the
Imaginations of his patlenls. Unt. In addi-
tion

¬

to this , certain of them , im those among
the Plmas and Papagoes of Arizona , sup-
plement

¬

their operations upon the subject's
mind with vigorous massage and wllh In-

ternal
¬

or applied administrations of certain
Indigenous herbs : among these the most
commonly need Is the grensewced or creo-
sote

¬

bush ( Larroa-Mexlcana ) . The roots and
leaves of this are expressed and used as n
liniment , rubbed In by Ihc massage. The
rattlesnake weed IB valued also , and It is
believed lo bi an antidote for snakebite- .

Whether It Is this weed thai Is used by tha-

Moquls or not Is uncertain , but assuredly
they have In their decoction not aloii } n
remedy , but a preventive of poisonous re-
units from the bite of the rattlesnake. Vnr
days prior to the outlandish dances bien-
nially

¬

performed by these Indians , they Im-

bibe
¬

thl.3 brew. During the ceremonies they
ard repeatedly bitten , but the virus has no
more effect upon them than It would have
upon the lardy jowls of a hog-

.SometlmcH
.

the leaves of the mesqulto.
are macerated and poulticed upon sores and
swellings with favorable effects. The In-

dians
¬

are peculiarly susceptible to sores and
to suppurations. H la the exception when
wounds upon them heal by primaVy union.-

If
.

the Indian receives n scratch upon the
skin , Instead of its healing and drying up-

It will Inflame , fester and become nn ulcer.-
A

.

brulso of n superficial bone will often
develop into necrosis , advance to septi-
cemla

-

and end in dealh. The mesqultc ,

however , makes a good salve and the bean
of the plant Is used by Die Plmas as a fcod.
The gum which the stems exude , very much
like that of the ncacla In its properties , Is
esteemed by the beaux and holies of the
tribes ns a bcndollne , because of glutinous
tenacity with which It will allay the hnir
and the hard polish It gives to Its surface.

But frequently , . ( he medlclno (.nan Is what
I'n ,tbo, parlance qf the newspaper roomp In
called a "fake. " Ills diagnosis of the dis-

tress
¬

of the patient Is that It is caused by-

Ihc gnawings of serpents smuggled into the
suffcrer'n body by the spells of malignant
witches. Accordingly , his counteractive Is-

to vanquish the witch , dispel the sorcery
and drive out the snakes. To do this ho
will dance , beat his tomtom and emit from
bis larynx the most frightful .sounds , while
the patient lies consumed by fever or racked
with "nerves. "

There is no doubt that to the crudity of
the methods of treatment of diseases by
the native doctors Is due , In a largo meas-
urp

-
, the rapid passing of the Indian. Hut

aside from this the Indian's mode of life
Is highly conducive to his speedy elimina-
tion

¬

as an entity acnong the humans. In-

Iho old days , when the buffalo .roamed
everywhere across the plains and fur-
nished

¬

prime "beef on Iho hoof , pelf-kept
and ever ready for the Indian's butchering ,

then the wigwams were moved from place t

place , keeping In close proximity to the-
herd nnd now ground and open air , plenty
to eat and comfortable akins for wear kept
the Indian in a hardy stale nf health. Hut
after the white mini began to fill the chinks
of the. Hncklofl anil exterminate the bison
then Ihu red man began to suffer. Starva-
tion

¬

, supplementing their losses In battles
with government soldiers , would have'de-
stroyed

¬

the hift vestlRC of Indian llfo long
ere this but for the government-supply of-

rations. .

KITKS

Colonel llnilen-l'otiell Tnrnlou1 lllu-
I'el I'lliyllilllUN lo liooil I to.-

Onn
.

of ihu foremost experts In the nrl of
constructing find ( lying inlllriry kllrw for
aerial obervatlons , reports Collier's Weekly ,

Is Colonel linden-Powell. no closely ho-

sieged
-

nt Mnfeklng by the BcorH. At Alder-
shot over u year ago he built n seriPH of
kites .which , when flown In tandem fashion ,

wore capable of lifting a man 100 or 200 feet
In the nlr. In one of the recent dispatches
to a London paper It was reported that Col-

onel
¬

Bade.n-Powell employe * his leisure
moment !* In directing his men in Iho con-

Htrm'llon
-

of kitci * for military observations
Just as Cecil Hhodofl In Klinberlny Is urn-

ploying
-

the men In rond-hulldlng. By
moans of the huge kites photogrnphrt of Ihc-

enemy's position nnd liitrencbmenls have
been taken ut varloiw altitudes. These
photographs have bocn of special Importance
In locating the Boor iroopi * and they have
been obtained without any rl k of life or-

limb. . All that DIP bullct.s of thu uncmy
can do is to cut tlio kite fctrlngs or smash
the photographing nppnratuu that IH Kent up
with the kites.

The employment of the military kite in-

a practical way during actual hoilllltlcx by-

biich .1 recognized expert n.i Colonel Baden-
Powell will largely decide Its imefulii'sa-
as a part of the equipment of nn army.-

Tlmo
.

and again this clever officer huu ex-

pressed
¬

u dridre to nmku nn actual ( i' l of
Ills beloved kltra In time * of war and clr-

ciimBtiinccH

-

could not 1'uvo arranged mat-
ters

¬

moro agreeably for him. With th"
Boer forces surrounding him on evnry KlJe-

It IHM been n mutter of Hie grcutcsi im-

portance
¬

for him to locate Ihclr strongosl-
positions. . That he has wuceoHsfully n-

.compllshi'd
. : -

this Is evidenced by thu hortli'H
which he- hot mudi tH-veral times that Imvi-
taken the Boers by surprise. In the report
of the "brilliant sortie made by Captain
Fltz-Clarcnco. upon the enemy's Intrcnch-
mentK

-

located by kite observations" tlio
usefulness of tl U old-time plaything of our
boyhood duya seems to bo pretty well dem-

onstrated
¬

, When Colonel Baden-Powidl In-

ri'loutod from Mufcklng and cessation of-

hoxlllltlca gives him lime to develop hln
theories tested by aclual experience we
will hear mart ) of iho military kite and lu
futurpmiJiiion In war-

.HUnl

.

f'ii. hlilnileri. I'lulil.
MAnY.SVIl.Ui'ill.; Dei 2-1 Miln.ituu i

Uf. . ihi H. 01. of . IIM-IV Imtiti 1.11D . .if-
uvt ! ! mul niKliblii'liV r * leiU-b lu tiuti-
SlnK nU'J Ilu ' Sinv Ab'M.t ! " ' < HIIU' ' nit-
cxinunxea

,

One t'b uarr n a mi-mxi ct-
he Bucy Bine fa "i on was killed

INDIES M AVAILABLE

Germany Abandons Idea of Acquiring the
Islands for Coaling Station.

INFRINGEMENT OF MONROE DOCTRINE

Dr. I'ns-rUr Saji ( iiTiuilli Suuar Will
III * Ilrlt en Out of Vnlleil Slate * If-

1'rcieiil TiirllT Continue *

Snow in < ieriiinn > ' .

HKUI.1N , Dec. 2C, . The Herman govern-

ment
¬

has definitely abandoned nil Idea of
Requiring the Danish West Indlea , cither
by purchase from Denmark or othorwlna. for
n coaling Million. The correspondent of the
Associated Press received ( his Inforhmtloti
from mi Authoritative source today. The
Herman embassy InVnahliiRton haw learned
thai Riich nn nttempt would bo looked upon
by the Americans ns nn unfriendly net and
ns n iierlotiB Intrlngcincnl of the Monroe
doctrine.

According to tlio same nuthorltles the re-

ports
¬

representing that Denmark Is HegHlit-
Ing

-
to sell the Islands to the United State*

tire either entirely premature or without
foundation.-

Dr.
.

. Pngflche , lender of the- National Lib-

erals
¬

In the llclchstng. has Juat returned
from n four months' trip In the United
States , Cuba and the West Indies. The trip
was undertaken for the united Herman sugar
Interests , the Interests of Dr. PasHche being
to etudy thoroughly what prospects caiiu-
sugnr had In the regions through which ho
passed of competing successfully with Her-

man
¬

beet mignr under the existing American
tariff.-

In
.

the cournv of an Interview today ho
expressed the opinion that Herman sugar
would be driven out of the Unite ;! States
market within three years unless the United
States grants better terms than the present
tarllf. He will fully discuss the matter
In the Uclclistng mid will publish n book
on the subject. Dr. I'assche , who says lie
greatly enjoyed his experiences In the west-
ern

-

| world , speaks enthusiastically of tlio-
"phenomenal prosperity everywhere appar-
ent

¬

In the United States. " He believes u
way will be open to effect a commercial
treaty with the United States wblcli will be
beneficial to both countries.

Armored trains will hereafter be it regular
feature of Herman war equipment. Exten-
sive

¬

experiments hnve been ma do on the
military railroad line from Schoenberg to-

Kunersdorf. . Various types of plntes have
been used , nil made at Krupp's works. U-

hns been found that a light armored train ,

with an armored car before the engine In
which a machine gun can be placed , adjust-
able

¬

for firing In three directions , IB the
most available type. These cars are open
at the top.

There has been another heavy (snowfall
In Hermany today and street traffic Is greatly
Impeded. One lesson from the severe storms
of the last three weeks Is that the accumu-
lator

¬

electric car system Is n failure. The
Heriln lines will substitute overhead wlree ,

! ! Hy.lll..NS CAUTOOX I SAM-

.IteproNent

.

John JJnll mid ! ! rnlior.-
loiiilthnn. I'ln.vliiK Kixil Hull ,

( Correspondence of the Associated Press. )

KIO JANEIRO , Dec. 2fi. The fiazctta do-

Xotlcla of Kin Janeiro has published n car-
toon

¬

bearing the heading :

"After the extinction of the Latin race. "
It represents John Hull and Drathcr Jon-

athan
¬

using the globe for a game of foot
ball. Underneath are the words : I

"They ivlll probably undo with their feet
what they ila with their hands. "

The Pnlse Is bitterly opposed to the pol-
icy

¬

of the United States and Great Britain
am ) advices the South American countries to
beware of alliances In Europe and America.-

An
.

article recently published In 'the rtc-

vuo
-

dcs Mondt'S of Paris , entitled "Lc I'eu-
ple

-

Uspagnol" and signed by Alfred Foullle ,

has caused great indignation in Brazil and
Argentina and probably in other South
American countries. H asserts that the
terns "Spanish-America" and "Latin-
America"

-

arc erroneous , because all pure-
blooded

-

Spaniards and Portuguese have died
out In these places and only mesllcos , or
mixed races , remain , French , Herman and
English elements entering largely Into their
composition , The writer also said Dial
"Brazil is a great country of negroos. "

ThlRfntatomcnt Is refuted , , however , It be-

ing
¬

pointed out that the ne.grces and mi-
llatloes

-
do not form more than onethird-

of the 16,000,000 Inhabitants of the ropub.-

llc
-

, though to a casual observer It would
i appear that those elements strongly pre-

dominated. It Is added that the races of
southern Kurojie. Spaniards , Portuguese ,

French and Italians , stand the climate bet-

ter
¬

thnn the negroes-
i

- .

i Count Antomelll , the Italian minister to
' Brazil , has had many conferences with the
| secretary of foreign affairs' anil the sccre-
tary of finance In regard to the new differ-

i ential tariff recently votoil by the chambers
and sanctioned by the executive. It Is
i.nown that ( bo plans pioprsed by Italy ,

Franco and Spain were all rejected as be-

ing
¬

highly prejudicial to the Interests of
Brazil.-

Dr.
.

. Plza , Brazilian minister to Franco ,

who has been here for. about three months ,

has had repeated '. onfcronres wjth the prej-
Ident and the cabinet In reference to thin
matter and when bo returnn to Frusicc he
will carry with him authorization to iie o-
Hate lit Paris ) treaties of csmtnuive with

i Franco , IKilj , Spain anil Germany.
The now Brazilian tariff will go Int-j ef-

fect
¬

January 1 , llifli ) . although by law It

should Imvo occnmo operative yesterday.-
Tl.o

.

legislature , Mm third of the ropuhll-nii
regime , adjourned wine die November " 2.

The clci'lltins for deputies and onethird-
of inn iwTibers of the senate will be lirld-

ii Sunday. December 31 , when ji'ormy' pro-

ceedings are expected , us the dehlru for
place Is very htroug and palltlcal animosity
between the roncentradoH and pnidcntlHtx IK

very great.

CARD SHARPS WIN MILLIONS

liaiiilillnu Coniliieleil on n lilunnlle-
Senle ill I'llv of

TrnnilinlNiinee. .

| CITY OK MBXICO. Dec 2i.( There Is-

ii much Interest in the arrest of a wealthy
Mexican hi-re , e'hargcd by n visiting friend
with having cheated him at a game of poker

'out of 1500. The accufsr Is a gentleman
recently arrived from I'uurto Illro , wher-
he

- '

had made a fortune , and ho charges Dm'
prompted by curiosity he agreed , after Io -

ing the sum mentioned. I" pretend to net n

a "capper" for the rich gambler nnd dU
'

covered thdi great BUIIIS had been woi
from resident Americans , ranging

,
up t

50000. The gamr-s umploycd for gulriln-

Ihcao largo BUII : were roulette imd pa-

l'and
; -

It Is charged that thu roulette whe

'
wan controlled by an electric device , while

the. pokrr gamu was worked by u card-

sharp , the victims la-Ing gotten under the
Influence of ll | or. "

It Is also charged 'that there U an ex-

tensive
¬

system of card-sharping carried on

hero and confederates have won millions
'

of dollars from men who I'nvo

their game. The mutter will be thoroughly
Invcotlcatril by tl'o authorltlM.- .

I'rotoiit la made by roiildcnt Aniericaiia-
ii rcsurdlng the tramp niilHance. Many ra-

biuu American tramps are here , often
like common piople. begglns their

way even of iho pooresl olar CB of Mexican
ppnnle Ono Journiil advocates the e'tr.b.-

lishmciii
.

of a whipping po1 f'-r ''hi"-
heulih

"-

> vagab'iidn ,ind n would re'-t-m the
ticaiij .ippiubuu n of the furn gn rcsulenls-

II A curioua report gained i-reden'-e here

yiwtordny that Aguliml'do ti d arrlrrd In-

Mrxleo _ _ . -*-* . _
Cnlilni-l Dl oilmr * Stride.I-

'AHIS.
.

. Dee. 2fl.The Miblnet Council hfld
today nl the IClyxoo | idlaao-dlncu iod the SI-

.Mtlenne
.

strike. The premier. M WnldecUH-

oiiKXCflii.
-

. and the of public w irk ,

M , Itntidln , annoiinc9d that measure* would
be taken to prevent a serious Minrtngo of
the coal supply.-

ST.
.

. BTIBNNE. France , Dee. It! . The coal
miners are calm today , but the mines nm-

ginrdcd by troop * . . Only 25 pfr cent of tin'
miners descended-lulu the pits today. The
laee worker * held n niPDtliiK thin mnrnlnv
and resolved to continue Ihe strike-

.inalt

.

* ( mile In Veury.iien.
CARACAS , Venezuela. Dec. 2B. Tile re-

fusftl
-

of the Hank of Venciueln to allmv
the olllclal bank Inspector. Rf nor Fabrl. lo-

Conde , to Inspect ( he books of the Insti-
tution

¬

caused n panic In flnancl.il circle *

yesterday. Today , however , the bunk agreed
to receive him nnd the panic censi-d. In
the financial world here the concession fer-

n new American bank Is generally regarded
as abortive. .

FRAUDULhNT USE OF MAILS

Kuuene I. , I'aeKnr.il , Mummer of ( iel-
Illelillnlel.luntltiilIon. . fnlivleteil-

In I'Vilernt Court.

NEW YORK. Dec. 26. Eugene L. Packard ,

who formerly conducted the Inye-Minent and
ScMurlty company , a gct-rlch-qulck Instl-
ttitlon , was today convicted In the federal
court of using tht malls to further schemes
to defraud and was remanded for sentence.
Packard , It In .illeged , ran the Hughes In-

vestment
¬

company , with offices In Wall
street. His defense was that he acted UK

agent for one James S. Robinson , but neither
side was able to produce Robinson.

KILLS BROTHER IN A FEUD

ICenttieUlnit lleeonie a l VntrleliIe In-

li ( luarrel ( Ivor I In- IMilliio-
lirllllii

-
( TrnnltleN-

.prrrsUt'Hfi

.

; Ky. . Dec. 20. Alex Fisher
w.is shot nnd htllod by his brother , Pies
Klehcr , last night In Clay county. They ImJ
been drinking and then discussed the Phil-
potRrlllln

-

feud , In which the hi others were
on opposite sides. After killing his brother
Pics Fisher escaped.-

It
.

l reported .that Sam Phllpot , who was
In Jail charged .with recently killing Ned
Rogers , has escape-

d.I'liiiuiele

.

ItoeU TmnlileN ,

CTMHEULAN'D OAP. Tenn. , Dec. M.
The rclolu'iitiMl Pinnacle rni'k , which ovtr-
buiiK

-
C'utnbfrl.ind Gup and uti.s a noted

natural spin'tade. tell from Its lofty height
this morning. The town was a wakened
as If by nn earthquake ax th ImtniMiFc-
maun , welRhliiff 'hundred * of tons , i-ninc
tumbling down. The cour.se of the rock
w.is from the town and no lives hnve been
reported lost , nlthoiiKlt considerable prop-
erty

¬

was destroyed.-

HllnolM

.

Teneliei-M Meet.-
SPIUNCIFIKLD.

.
. 111. . Her. 'Jtl.The Illi-

nois
¬

Stnto Teachers' association opened its
forty-sixth annual meeting here tonight
with u good ultemluiifn , probably l.oOtl lu -

Ing present. Bishop George F. Seymour of
the Kpls--fop.il dlocesrof Springfield opened
the session with prayer and Secretary Or I
James Hoar delivered the address of wel-
come.

¬

. President Albert 11. Lane of ChlcaBu-
Kiivi1 the annual address.

IVIMIHIIHoleN aiiil C'oiiiinenl.-
It

.

costs Atehlson countyJIIS1. ! n yenr to
maintain Us poor farm.

The populists are figuring un Mturtinf; u
dully newspaper at Topokn. The | H PIIHIH-
hnve

] |

money to burn.
One day Inst week the Hmimrla jail WSIM

empty , the tlrs-t time such a Hiliis IniH hnp-
siened

-

In * oven years ,

Down in AtvhlKon dlvon-i-d women nre
designated ns "courthouse widows" and the
others ns "cemetory widows. "

The Plttsnure Methodists have paid 'off a
4.0 ( ) debt m tjiflr church iiuilj re ii | a-

riir od to enjoy the C lir tinuH iolidifys.-
KaiiF.1

.

* linn tiled 'at Wnsliln'g'ton It'n Mil
for'expenses 'n leenlltliiff for the Hmnlfh-|
American war. The iiBSiegate Is fJTAST.SI.

The blankets nnd wonloji fabrics used In
the Kaunas rliarltntili ; Institutions are jniin-
fnclured

-
In a KnrtP.is woolen mill nnd from

wool from the lucks of Kansas sheep-
Mrs.

.

. Clnra MnzelrlKK. the Toin'kii cvniiKe-
list , IIHK been Hnvlng guod svod In Jewell
City and has reaped a harvest of olght > -
ono addition * In the church and Jl.cou'rash.

Saloons In Klllnwiiod carry rllxplay ads In
the loial: paper. Ono jointlHt advertises !

" 'omu down -and sac inc. I will treat , you
rlnlit. A : ; kinds oi drinks-mixed or un-
mixed.

-
. " Anblhor advertise ? Unit the l r ev-

"that inndc lOIIIntvoitil nnd Milwaukee fa-

imiiii
-

; IK ,ulwayn fresh a lap. "
Sixty-three cans of Marshall county , corn

filled the Iniblitl measure. It tvf'lKhocJ iie-
venlylwo

-

null Mine-linlr pdiilK .
' The eoni-

blnud
-

leiiKth of Iho xlxly-Uirc'e UIII'H wim ST.i

Inches or soventy-three an l onequarterf-
ool. . VlBltnrH to tlio Paris Kxposltlon next
your will see that bushel of rorn In ( OK

Kansas deiiiirtincnt. . .

AMIJSIOMIJ.VT.S.-

W"1

.

> J Wood wn rd &
'-' " Managers. Tel. 301 !) .

- -THIS AFTERNOON
OM'I I'UIII-'dll > IA.NCl': : OM,1-

.Ainerk'a'.i
.

lirenlvHl HIiiKer-

.Anil

.

. leeompiinjIiiK arllHln. nnny lnliiR-
wnrldwlde eloliritlcK. IncludliiK I.OI IS
IIU'MKNWOIIU. ll-f fnmoiiH V llli4 | .

Unriloiil Illiiiiiiicl The en ) of a
r1'elliiie.-

NUXT

.

TTHC'THN -
Kor four iiiTf.-iiiniinroH , lo

} , Dee. 'f-

."A

'

CUJO.VIAI ,
1 ended liy luu.--l| | Could.

Sherwood Grand Concert Co ,

Second Nu.nliLT V. M. C. A. Course ,

Qcnla on isalo ut Y M t' 'A-

.Kvirv Child UH HeOlv.n iI'repMi Trolly
JiuiiU ai tlic

MATINEE
Ail ) M-Mi , i' ("lillilrc.i. HIP ; Udllory. inc.

TONHill-
nvAN , > UK ni'iii.n.-

I'rnf
; .

, HnrloirN | )"O H II lee mill Illiner.l.iieje'eriller > llu ion-
.I'lKrlilnli

.

Slnii| iin I'rnnU aiil.|
' DIII-

I.HperlulOiniilm
.

flunrd ' Night Tliurnilny
Dooomber 2 . A Monster IJunelll for tlio-

LI. .tiii.iU'iir J'crtcirmaiiviFilili ,
'(

l < i' XI. ,Mtdnl: ylvon In lu--t..unu.-'

§ CaU p238a-

iif4 a Beer ,

Advertising Man r
will call on you

og to get u Want Ad er-
a Half Pngo.


